
pa viifs on m mtnw
7LASTS?--

rP Miter tttnedr that i known for H

M,lt of pain errweatriraat-'.- , sutb t itcuro
(Unii tl pln In ibe rade, l. ttrsst, lurk snd
limit, leadsrl, neuott lilbacle, Ar., In stery
rasnuf tirifrli ii lt prn rtj n effectual rurr--Thr- ee

it ttA beilei for it softening smJ lielin;
jualftie In fates nfiftu(1ulut'itimt,V'it'l. wcn,

Mtt itclllnr, bird ii;niote,.liiT joints, In the
br. it. Ac. It It slo vrty larnrfirisl in civlng !

maiirr.i tcUrf In eradicating tin snd Importing
sttrngih In all esses of vreakntts weakness in the
toaitrh, weak limbs, lamenrM, sffrrtion of the
pis, Trwtt wsaVness Ac. No perton olijf el to

ptlncr weakness In the bti ei tide should be wiih-u- l
it; mairleJ ladles in i!clir situation find

neat relief firwn twn.Utrtly nesting litis plsttrr.
Tlit application of ttii pller between ll.e stwul-drr- t,

hti bsen fird a rritsio temedy ti roMs,
wight, pbtliiriesnd InnpaO- - tinns in iheir primary

alagf, Il tlenroy Inflamstisn by ptiMlufina
No pl.ytirian itmulJ l without

Ii. tits .ore fore Ar row. Nearly all othtr
Plstt.rt are spresd, thereby rendered lmol ute.), by laytn; and celling dry before umg. 1 his
ptaittr Is pul up tn boxes containing stilhrient to
spread til nr right pltatett.ptiT .'.flrenls Uti.

A f imphlet containing rcrtihVatcs and a history
flips lire platter, ma bo had by railing on my
flhi fallowing agents : i

W. J. U. ij lDDARt. Rutland; Addison 11m-k-
,

Piltsford; VtfWy Rn. Ilrsndon. In lhnrjliam,
ftudssry; S. Monde, JamrA. Hodge,
Dnrtart;' I). Andrew. Manrhntrr; O. II. A A. II.
llaesr. HunlstUnd, E. Jsmistnii.Castletun; Hitch,
nek .fc Morgan, Clarendon Springs; S. Mesrs,

Kttt rpujixfyi '.V5iijlr A Swallow, Pawlet; It. ,

Pietcttt, Et Iliipett: Harrirfgiiin A Co'. Factory
l'ulnl; II. Haimon, Nottli llrniiliijwn; Wis-C- ,

TIttwall. !JniJnclon. "SAAj (

- s inc paul
VCCtablC JjalSarniC "'life,

c""inuies new rue ami nnd t I

T"r : 1Ay
Colds, hU(Te,ing and discard.cuts

Atthnia, and all di.tenses o: Ilia I.tMcs. it is uliol-- 1

unnfcary to giro any of the thousands nf
lhat hsve been girrnin favor oflhls mud-ifi-

As a giurantcn to community the subset.
Ir will bore nuts thai ho s none except that
nvlileh t lurnhilicd by Curtis & Dutrhcr of St.

w!m aro the Apenls. A larpu
aiipply is now uflcred forsaln, at wholesale or retail,
at llio Rutland Ilookstorc bv

43:11 W." I". C. STODDAltn.
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la, now ior inc developed, l
mv failed in both eyes;

to. which relieved dor- -r k OlA, my sight
yiH ins the summer, mv to increase

IJBlisOSS wishing to Old Country " lJl0 b$ cn,arRed "ith a

I f.iends, can nnke necessary '
' 'Tu I S'

r T S'ry.oro
V

Tsnemenu have them m.0'" T" SuU"

r0!r.. out superior of siiHne involved
fro-- . of ' i"7i;I?l"?!n,c,d, freely,

nUo'lnre rate class of on legs,
Am.ricaniransioul.hips every days. ,P.J i.

,mUC'y' '
from V '? nenrlvthereby a weekly Wltl ltttlcJ changeibal thev not .looon.1 on anent

in of the firm,
which , SCif wi,h a,n

Is il.ci-t- , and will rcmaiiriliero during tbe year 1RI3,
to see. that ncrton whose have
luid hare, are forwarded with and
rhould the paitlcs agroed for not come out,
money will bo returned to those who paid it here,
without deduction.

The ships comprising the "Old arc tho
OXrOltD, NF.W YORK,
OAMIHUUGi:, COMJMllUS.
Ktmoi'B. south amkihca,
KNGLA.ND, NORTH AMERICA.

Drafts at sight, amount, in prcparo for
nutfit, can be had on I'iCscuU, Ornto. Ames Co.,
Tlstfcrrs. Iondon, and on llio Royal Hank of

which aro piid free nf discount nr anv rhargo
vrhatnver,'in every town throughout Iro-la'n-

Hcotland nnd Wales.
or address bv letter port psld,to

ROOIIt:. IIROTIIKRS JtCo.
35 Fulton st. js'cw Yolk, or

43.IC S. WINSLOW, l'itt.foid, Yt.

Uf, URRY'S YUnnTABLK uin: TILLS.
Arei, ,ljr cfTrctin; ttuntut I lie moil adanltlitn; and non

iltrful that liaic ccc been known in contcucnc
of fhr,, incj lute nnw become iliinlnj mark aalnit

mcn all tlie .if linpc, enrv and tinchar.
lublrnru are leicllnl willmot dittinction. Tin Icin n and

are nliir-f.ll-cj willi tlreir raic. palace ard
lit (xicr.tinute alike i cbn with their virtue. In nil eti

iruler alt trinperalurra, (dry ttHI retain Iheir won.
Jrrul f nwrra.and thrm unaltered ( age "r fHuflirrn.
Tlit i 't tin, pie lu their preparation. miM lu ihrir actlnn,
theror ir, ciwratlont ami unritallrd in ireir rebuilt.

fOJIS IOIJK A: 'I VI.KIt.
'.Yliolculc !rrEi" d s0'0 Apeult, New Voik.

Take Phjtle enl Mrdieinc. pomet loo late,
VJ lira the diteite beenmra iitrelrrale.

' texamincnded hi Faculty 'IAibft fills.
Clmj eiperienee tl.ee lure been Ij

Shoim 1.1 1 In lie tlielwtt aud talirtt I'juiil Medicine hilher-- 1t

diitMCrrd. .(I all tejuinti.ril.c jr4f the; Mill

eif tUib'etoall hI.o vrith to aecur llieiii.chca a;aiml
aleliy n They are atitje wfe for children e for any peri-
od of IlTr.anJ miulre no allcilinn to diet or tn cloth
in(. I Mini led l.ltrrc.in dttnrptla nr inilifr.linu,

it lif, hcadarlie aud iliteaiei jUIhz
Irnw iiaaure tlate ofibe WmS. r a ditnrdercd alale u(
Ihe t'.nn.Tcli nr b.mrl.ire irf leuwurJ by taking llem.
Thet pirtent curty, co,U,enea and ita ennteOjienrei;
thrrrfjie terrrfi; Info ahould be Milhout them; Hint
uor eliuate trTccla them an',

uholrtilcJrnfjuttanii tote ijat.lt, .New Yd

DR. MBBY'-- S IltTTCRS.
Tint Or l.ibliy hat an hnp-'ria- ditcorery in D.e
it,ee f mnliclee aed lite phyrti-bwo- r 1 frt.I, inuie leirxntaoee la the wrlMieip; and hrallli nfihe

hai.lin fjinilf.lhin alt lint hat herrlirfbrc been known,
nniict lie doubted by the moat tcrptical,

I tkill now proetetl In ttatela what tnr thrnrr int.
txrucl ditrntrry riintitta, (Ik) I Ittllf r iiiytelf thai I thill
k aW to nitlr it clear Ibal tint doetnue It true, e,

bnartrr, dmr( I iti to eiplala ner trtird. hlch
tkill km fieijueni ixritin li wake ere nf. U Sceirilmi.

tit I nita Ihil ptrt nf Ihe animal ernnnm;
wMct lappnet lhJ flm.lt oflb U!, a fr rsaniplr tbe

M i' a fluid, and la trtrciion nfthe l.itrr.
Alt .li.ei.Ti bate their urlin is a tnppretted, luip-iTe-

t cctrttcw tcciciion 01 taiifat m?anf.
, .V TYI.KR.-- v"''ir orcrcntt od mirafmu. er l'.A.
lltajaTAiWoMtler. IWimj H.Towmend jr. IVatlincrord
I , in t .v. ttrii, ,kitel.
Hear; SiiMndt, I'.tUfofd,
Xtct K llama. I'uuluer
Allea
C. JiBjeiua.Cittlttoa
AeUc J. Smith, Dinky
!, 4c A.lUIUtd, Cltrtndea

il: Li atutd, raoltt

John C Sawjer. Hadbury,
i ttiva. tiranuuii

Mdu Day, do.
tV.Chipmt,Orell
I. Child., IMufifM
.1. It llinby nrau(li
Ira aingbtnt SuJuurr

THE NEW YORK QASH STORE,
AT WHITEHALL,

SKl.1t, wholesale
cost,

retail, at a small advance

Goods, Groceries,
IIARDUFAKK & CKOCKKKY

ALSO,

Fleur, Sail, Park. Mackerel,
TroHl, Liqiier, Ac. &c

OrJers, acrompnied by tbe money or Grain,
fruro uvem keepers andcttiient In the
lawes, will be promptly tttended in.

LUCIAN J. 1IISUEE,
' ILNMIADLEY.
j 1C7A Ilrsnrh of tbe abate eatabli aliment it Iocs.
Ud atAVtlU, Yt., where all kinds of Goods may lie
be catU or esoat kinds of country f pro.

W.tf IL 1IADLEY A CO.

SANDS' SARSatiMKILLl

P"l"-- .
. L,

11 i ttHMlIt

.is

ran tiikrhmovai. and cunK
uisi:a8i:s aiusi.no KUO.M AN

statu or tiii: ih.ood,
I1A11IT OF Till: KYSTKM.NAMIXY-Smfu-

or Kittj't Ertl, Ulicumolum, Cu
turnout Kru lions. J'wtfJtt or Puslultt on lit
Fair, IVfllcl.rt. Clirome Sore l'.ytt, llwg
llivm cr 'J'tltrr, Scnlit J, Knlortintnl and
Pain pfthe lUnet anJ JotitU, Slulliorn Ultirt,

kiiahra er Ijtmlago, and
Ditealtt artiing fimn an injudiciout use of iUrr-t- y,

Aieitrt or J)ropy, t'.ifxitvrc or Imprudence
in Life, Alio, Chrome Constitutional Disorders,
TIM prrpr.illiiit i.i romhimtlmi heretofore un

known in llio hislnry of mcdirlnctilirfi;iin; Cniirely
in lis nnd tij.oialion frchi the v.iriou
prcparaii ns nf Sarpjrilla ninth havo been at
d,rtfcnt offered to tho public. It acts

upon tho whole yle bringing
undor it direct and immediate influence A.

(lioughutKi'il tifjMiuorfulond CuMrollillflf (TecU,
jet it it Siatmleat, c that i annnt injuro
l lie mokt delicate conttduUnn. When in perfect
health, no effect it nrodurcd by itauio exrenl an in
rirato of nppetite; but tvhendisoaht seated in tho
Irainn ami hurrying Mai its ilrtlnis along ..- .

LillXir. thenitsmysteriouM'nlluencnisfcriandsseni
brings tea!.. .Lim""r? bck to the

tho Cununiptiun.

to

l.fcSET, (Jonn., July 25, 1813.

bemjr nvcrletctl directly after exposed

urn'

or

t,nA i .

iiy anu and
nns sevcro cod. icrancpt It ir.inn.n r.tI una

hystem. or livid appeared ' S. Moat,
oftliu nrcoarcd by and increasing

ed ; nT ' " crmpn.e ,t, r,ses nil not

.:'.. sons ui j ins, .in oi . so ree nam. norproduced partial relief. Hard, bony lumps' formed
under I lie skin on various parts of body, and
doctor pronounced complaint hereditary scrofu

nrsi Iks follow-- ''

!;V,VTlN'innii!TTi,: iTv Maimer sight meiHraUld
.oVoI-S'WmmOoI- vckI w'eJ

. nnse now began in
tn the ralWIJr

for their CV'!i
will, suimerlbers, and nl

in the line yxfm was disease;
I,ivn,p-,,- i 7lli and IDth producing

crery mon.h. Thny fi" ani
sailing six f P, '"""nd hjcws

am.rding communication helpless,
i;rt. And wilf an clnc inlllis Condition until

liitrrpodl, Jame's 1). Hoche, one i ' ffiWsensation,
H,u.(Uc"y
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Syphhtc Symptom,

for
years.becn tho

my

thn
my

lime

the

now Iho

Mr

the

me nearly
unconscious, and my friends sunnosod it un tim
willof Providence to rid mo ofmv Riinrerimre.
but from this 1 recovered only to suffer on; ul.
ccrs had become continuous entirely

Jt wss in tins condition I commenced the use of
your invaluable barsaparilla, which was induced
lo use from the many remarkable I saiv pub-lishe-

It camo to mo as guirdian angel; nntl
1 can scarcely tell why, yet from moment

it mentioned I was iinnresseil full v with il.
belief that was to bo tho Samaritan for
mo and truly it has wrought wonders my case.
After using it for a few days my pains grew easier,
tho swelling of body and limbs wont down, the
ulcers commenced heahnc. and 1 rested well. Af.
ter suffering everything but Ihe pains of death, how
happy am l.aud how pratefuj do feel, to bo to
auu anoiner testimonial to lite ctlicacy of price-
less Sarsaparilla.

My is Tcstorcd. nnd I walked
miles without inconvenience. superintend mv
family affairs, and in fact feel almost like being in

new world I am induced lo mako tin's public ac-
knowledgment from a deep sensoof duty aire you
as means in Ihe hands of God of restoring fellow
mortal from a premature grave. Language is inad-
equate to express my feelings. May the Lord bo

ynu nnd mako his face to shine upon you, is
tlie desire ol your much obliged and deeply indebted
friend. the alllictcd I would say, Do not des.
pair; for, however desperate your case be, you
surely an antidote at hand viz; Sanos'

Trust to no other, however great their
pretentions. MONISSA SIMMONS.

Middlesex Co. ss. LNsev, Conn., July 25, 1813.
Personally appeared above named Monissa

Simmons, nnd made to the facts contained in
the foiegoingstitcmcnt, before me,

GuirnoN Smith, Justice of the Peace.
We tho subscribers, beins ncrsonallv

with Mrs .Uunissa Simmons, do not hesitate to say
in.. i ho iiiu auovo statement oi tier case
substantially and entitled to confidence.

Ilr-fnc- Post, Deacon HaptNi Church.
I. Hiu. Havoe-c- , .Merchant,
Chas. GitErciveM-- , Snr. Dentist.
A. F. WntTTEJionE, Postmaster,

or further particulars s;e pamphlets, which
be obtained of agents giatis.

Ilrenared and sold bv A. 11. S.im! t-- P.. Tin,.
gists and Chemists, Granite buildings, U73 llroatl- -
way, corner ol uitar.llrcrstro"t. New Yoik, and for
sale by Druggists throughout the United States.
Price SI per bntlle, siv bottles for S5.

.Sold also bv DANIKLS A: HKI.L. Ilmland.
Hitchcock, Morgan, West E. Jamieson,
Castletotr, J. Ileaman A: Son, West Poulmry;

neeier owaiiow, J'awlel; U'anen &
urawon, agents ior tne proprietors, by special ap-
pointment.

ICTThe public are respectfully requested to
lhat it is Ssnds' Sarsanarilla that and is

nrm-taml- y arlrieringioch renurkablo nf
moat difliculi clas of diseases to which lire human
framg ia subject, and ask for and
Jake no other. 18:1 v

Hygcan Pills.
HIRAM L. CHENEY, standing County Agent,

constantly on hind
he atiovo Pills at the following prices, viz:"23. 0.W). 81. t2. Persona it ai

I

or breast, furnish Pangborn &

t

Ruscels Itch Ointment. flu.toU C,nn..i.
t Golden II CirMsii Die; Iwi,-- Tootb
, Powder, Ilesrs' and i Oil, Ilos,.

Kwen, Anu.11,1 Rous PiR,. Anv m'eJ
icioes can
ratlin? on

43. IC

June iu, B3 fwj

of lhe
be tnea at wnolesilo or retail

W. E. C.

at hbowiorr of Canis A
A Vi. Tl,..

are mr e.ura for wntm. ...i"ti. tn. nuier uiseases
,ndrcuil

43sU

mi. i

rrH: OHNUINi: HYBI'.IAN
X IN i: Accurately pic.
.ared by Dr. Moat, nf Nf"- - YniV, (mn
nfinal irclpe uted h many by bii lain fi-

ber. MrTThomas Moat, Vied l'rctldcnl of the llrit-it- h

College of Health.
Twenty year' urrrtfnl adrnlnUlratlon oftlicw

relebMtetl nrcllr1nr In Knropr, and innio than
iweiti- - e.at In it- -i United Stalea barn mtabliolioil

I their bisli reputation. TlwiUtand of Ixitli jexrs,
who hare lt-- r(tnrcd to health, thn nunicrnna auf
fcicrs itjicued from and volumes
of reriificd caaea of cure, wnbracing vcry disease
in tlwi Ung catalogue of human tnisriy ; tnusl dm-ln- o

ilie, of their stincilorfiy and
the irulh of tho Hypfian theory, reaulilng from ic

research and experience, namely, that man
M Btibject to onlv one ical diseaw!, impurity ol

The medicine being cninpoeil entirely of herb

tho
thn

thn

merely that

nir.cclablo mailer, the and carry r S.0 from that tlmo continued to crow
the corrupt humors ttie body in manner so sinv "se "'f" ",0 '' 3!', handoned busi.
pie as qitc eae and ploafute. 1" ""J done thing titico. snppos.

Man will be to" bliss, compared to Irom learn about case, freq.ienl.
what has hitherto weighed as ho W fJ'ln8 fWi coughing hard cxccto
Ins been by licae, inlirmities, sufferings prniuseiyi no trnm many
wliirh no power knei how to alleviate, un- - at.u uu meoicines to mo
til this d.scovery wai picsented to the worlJ. 01 J "so was I.ai wintor

the fesble, the indnn, Iho nervous, the deli- - inc had heard good account ofl)r.
sre in days strengthened by their opera-- . ,Ha,nnin? L?c0 ln sx M w"
and tho "l'1'1 ,rf',it; acrfJ)2y procured ono fromtiun, most obstinqto complaints nre remuv- - you

without cxicn?o ol aJ 1,c8'' it my breathing, which
clan. Adapted to all circumstances situations, shoil and laborious, became
they aro thit'st Medicines, trer inrenled for pain or palpitation or tho

'rt subsided, ronliim, or tali to sea, preventing scurvy cos-- ,
no cl.anco particular teg-- ly lfwcned; my which were exceedingly pain,

imen, nr taking cold. l'Te hecoino useful, that can walk eoinfoTt- -

Tho irrReiicy nf these medicines, induced
mmv spccuatnrs in attempt imposition on thoTpub-li- r,

by forging labels, or forcing their Imitations
into notice through the medium of thn l'icss.
of them prciend to Hyguian ntinciplcs, by stealing
Irom the writings of VRCiat, and copying whole
paces into their fulsome advertisements.

Hut as they copy tho iheir spe-
cifics or their deleterious nostrums to bo una
vailing, llieir pulling and piracy liccomc evident;n Li..

tn tho afflicted is eventual, and with
just obloquy the nre'enuers sink into oblivion

J sereu wtln which 'n, ,.;.,,iiw iijn' iuciiiiiiii.9 iii.ii imiwuui cii iniuthe who J'urp spots country by II. in IS30, have last
on Hie skin, attended Willi violent pain head; foor him.
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thn

earn ai i'uor on cenis ; nnu I .ickcis cnmainiug uowi
sorts, nl $1, S2, or S3. The Ycgctablo Clcansine
Powder, in large boxes, at 37 cents, with print-
ed directions. packet has a of tho
signaiupo of H. Sheplierd Moat, nnd to prevent coun-
terfeiters, nro signed with n pen by tho district agent
and sub-age- on a label of yellow paper.

Nono nro genuine unless they have these signa-
tures, nnd nre obtained from sub-agen- who can
prnduco their written appointments from tho district
ngent, and whoso names aro ndvertised in their re-
spective districts. II. SiiEiMiEnn Moat,

Principal office, iiO Canal-fit- . N. Y.

ton

I he above medicine can bo had of E V
CLAf

YVallingford
C. Stoddard; West Rutland, Hitchcock t4 Morgan,
Pawlet, Harrington Landon & Co.; Tinmouth, Noah
V. Sawyer. SO-- ly

PRICE REDVCEV.

The Res u recti or
Pills.

composed of the Persian and
extracts, are therefore purely veget-

able; nnd for eradicating disease in all its varied
forms, they stand unrivalled. their operation
they effectually tbo very of disease
dvspepsia, diarrhea, dysentary and all diseases

; r i r.i. 1.1 .1!

are their
at the same and from symptoms

n.,! .iw "E.ea aggravated since
i.b,, fmnrnntf n V , have has

llio nerves,
and tho
should bo without the

me ,iU, bcfause
' oteahhTit rsave them from tlie Kick bed of a and lingering

At I I r
MI3L-JS- Buiieruig; aiho ncavy Dili expense.
Tlie is obtained arid Iho expense
small. They arc the cheapest as well as tho best

j pills in use largo box, 73 pills, for 50 cents small
box, 35 lor 23 cents. A pamphlet containing
certificates and a history ol tlie abovo Pills, may ba
had by calling any of the agents.

for list of agents, see Jew David's Plaster, in an-
other part of liiis paper.

SAver
DR TAYLOR'S BALSAM OF

From 375 Bowery, York,
the cure of cnughs, colds, catarrh, asthma,

of the in
breast, raising of blood, ,iw Complaints, Ilronchi-ti- s

and all affections of the throat Lungs,
which are a source of much and, unar-
rested, terminate in
remedy is highly and justly distinguished. It
purely vegetable, mild gentle its effects upon
the system, and can bo taken in the most delicate

with safety well as utility. Physicians,
aware of its medical properties, witnessing its
effects even in and In some instances, ap-
parently almost hopeless often prescribe it in
their practice, both a palliative and a remedy,
and with tho medical Faculty generally, it met

great approbation.
a common Cold and cough, this is one of tho

very best remedies over discovered,
N. II. There is a spurious and counterfeit arti-cl- o

afloat, and lately introduced into tho country;
therefore be careful to exit tiro Genuine, "vhicli is
fiom 375 llowcrv. IS. Y.. and fur tlie. lint.

l.ook.turo

ttUUtU. mi). If

known and appreciated for
and peculiat property for

the of kind Bruises, Sprains
and sores; and Is failing remedy for
nnd chronic Rheumatism. Halsarn im.ihoao Pill, know iho utility of ihcra

recomend themaelrcs. mediate relief coughs and sore lungs, piin in
Sherman's Couth IVorm aide wenknp lurb mii tr,i.

ndlhe"JW.Vir,,i7Vifr,"fora i,nJ warranted any case of Piles
llnnsmaid'stste

Popular Medicines.
.tiers. Hair

STODDARD.

Worm Lozenges.
PREPARED bans.

SSiK!i.Vho!M,,e
STODDARD.

GouiUcrficts' Death J3lov.
vr.OKTAULK

L'NIVKHSAl.iU;!)!'

)arn

npipmaturedi-ath- ,

inost'inercdiiloii,

filled. This wnnder-wotkin- g Halssm
restore or perished limns, joints, numb-ncs- s

in part of ihe body, and is pleas-s- nt

application to Huns, Sore throats and
Quinsies. and cirtificates
may seen where Ims effected an cure in
all the above Iking prepared in accordance
with strict eslablWhed chemiral its
reputation has still is and is now

In pans of the United Slates.
For sale by A

J. man A Son West Poult-ne- y;

Wheeler A 'Swallow Pawlet; I). Andrews
Manrhekter; Warren Brandon and all
inc Tinages trie 42:ly

are Urtter Sherman's, or
They are pleasant In the taue 13 OKE. ,nt0"" the sulrerber, on

nciier wiuisome ivhlte Jn llie be yt-ar-s

qui. trie requetted
par take her away.

Poultney, Nor. 37tb, 1813.

prpperly,
Kisser.

Dr Banninjx's Lnce.
I'or Hernia or llvplure of ruriatii kimls.

An imincdiato relief in Incipient
lltonrlillli nl imhlic vpeakers; I'alpitatinn ul
Heart; Uyepi, Spinal ueaknrs; I'ilet; I'm-Iap-

and Diu'aic nfpiiiuticnt
and childbed nicillcir.rH.

inlrunienl has examined l.y Urn.
Rodgers, Krant'l and (Irirnnili of

York, family of Uillibuig, llaitlord. Ha-

ven and Miiidlctinrn, (,'nnii., has obtained foi
ilnrlf llweir laroinhie tcslimnnv.

Tho lollnxTing will huw what kind of testimony
might be adduced in rate.

Middlctown, Cunt)., 9J,
l)r. Hoardman Sir. In your inquiries

respecting my ne, will say, hato
airk strained my brcant nnd in

purify blood,

every dav al1 nny
born of all my

been lot, clown very and
and uenving ucneiit

earthly niysicians, reconimcndcit
The hopeless.

weak, brother told ho
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tiihout

ably. I am ablo to mvsclf comfort,
winch foi I not to do,

piles, which have troubled mb'for tilno yenrs,:
aro nearly eradicated. work some in garden,

am able to tide four miles at onco pleasure
bencft. Your, Wm. IUnnev.

Dr. G. M. ISoardman.
havo much nftiicted for voars.

with headache, in breast, and
limbs, attended with nf appetite, dizziness,
euor. drowsiness and ceuerai debility ol tho
system; for which have all the usual icme
dies, both externally internally, without obtain,
ing any permanent relief. was induced to try Dr.
Manning's l'atent and the, benefit derived from
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sinri loins
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with
been ablo

pain

tin's season of the for the 1!0 vcats,
atbributo it entirely to llio use of thu Lace.

Middlctown, Conn., June 25, 1SI3.
Conn., Juno 1843.

Boardman Dear Sir: In answer to your
lespccting effect of Dr. Ilanning'a

Lacoin tho of my wife, will fori
twenty years past she has boon afllictocl w ith

of complaints to which females nre 3ubjccl.
has tried all tho physicians nil medicines

recommended for such without regard
to oxprnsc, anu munu otuy temporary Jler

has continued to improve dailv. With Ihis view of
case, cannot uso strong enough to

convey my approval of instrument
Stdi'iiu.n I3nooi:s, Jr.

This may certify short lime rdme called
en Ilibard, of Rutland, for adiice in relation
lo myself. hnd not walked for five month with-
out assistance, and notdhcii out extreme pain
in my back, hips loins, owing to proIapus

general inning uown tlie ai)dininal vlccra,
nervous we.ikne.ss, cosliveness, rontiuual

hollown-s- s at the pit of the stmiucli, finally, conlin-- ,
of the whole system. Dr Ilibard

applied ono of Manning's Patent Lace,'" and
one hour could walk naturally, without

dcred system. They not unpleasant in ,h' """.TV
elTocls.nd time restore invieorate
ii,..v.i,.. Th.. ii, .!r.in.in " ng rnoro ever last
ii, ,two,.n,i nn December. A II ihe medicino taken

strength to

1 "r r'" tl ricluVppHc"
S.'1 ? No iTeUertrn'tM't11 '"V1- -
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preventative
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derangement

Attest, Daniel Thayer.
Eunice Todd.

N. Sept. 1813.
DR. IRAKI), having purchased Irom Ban-

ning tlie exclusive right vend tlie "Patent Lace,"
this vicinity, keep assortment suf-

ficient for those may for tho bamc. Tho
subscriber has, his extensive chronic practice

for years, nbsnlutc
this menhanic.il application, with tho "7?e-Jorm-

Practice many
distressing ases which tlie Lace applicable;

candor truth too much
praise and gratitude could run bestowed
Danning for his continual labors, for number of
years, invent instrument accurate
physiological principles, applicable, and afford-
ing immediate relief thoso cases for which
designed. The unJersIgncd has made num'ier
applications, instance has failed ben-
efit patient, although days since

applied the7rj. Ho feels confident
the chronic which ho could not entirely euro,

was of mechanical application,
keop the viceri tho body proper relative posi-
tion, the patient, by exercise proper medi-
cines, might be restored.

would tender
Ins rriends, for tho liberal patronage

the year past, ho always
make all improvements, admit f,i

for those who may rely him for relief
iinous uiseases Human system. The

subscriber further noticu tuvnn Will
attend distancc,on Mondays Tues- -

land by W. Ei Stoddard; E, Jatnieson, d cOT fi." u" otl g'MCasllcton; A. Allen, Noyes Harris, day. j iiEast Poultney; Doct. E. Vail. Middletown; Sam'l Rutland, Yt.. ' ,'Townsend.ir. WalRngford; Hitchcock Mortnn.
;. V. L. Wing, Ira; Strong Duck, (j Olomlliail
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Universal
Strcngthiiiiiff Plaster
FOR the removal ol weaknesses, pains, Ac. In

part of tho Human Frame.
PRICES RElllK'Pn
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W. E. C. STODDARD.

on. j. j:. is. aga? -
Renovating Iixtnre.

7tOIt the cure of Rheumatism, Ulcers of kinds.
P"1 f"'arly ulcerated throat, nnsirils. feel andlegs, swellings, aid all di.e-w-e of skin amievery other kindred diaess. Also a "urn

Piles in its moil aegravated form. For ew,m-43:1- 0sale and retail at tle Rutland IJookstore
.VTOI DA IIP.

While's Salve ! 1

?e1 wi,h lPnciI efTect in ra.es ofpam in Ihu breast, back orpaminthe hesd ague ,le fn.0( ft0,e, ,pr.i in!
brimes. cut, and even Fellon, when fir. c.no lias rflWctcd great core. esse, of frozen TelFarmer, havo also found itequslly a. goo, for bo

iMfffiui
islc STODDARD.
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CCtHdtTii vv
Irrnn MuniiMAN'.s i.oz Ni.rs,. ,

I. r thry air ntplrniaht itltp i,( i
t'arcly , ami pnstftt all the propirtiea immtir , ,

'

lhenH.n,ifk. l)r.iu:iii(iMaiiepfi,nHf p , '
and Member nriSe Medical ptiieklv nCUrl . . '
lork.and haaabiiidnnrd a larpn ami hirui,,. hl , .enable Mm tn intrnducn Mclie Inc in thn i,ie,,,hi
l ive jcar. eiperienee and Ihe enntuinpl(ln rn ,'
snd wen y m tons nfhit LnMngM, hat ptitcj t(, i.doubt ayond and uncertainly.

WORMS CAUSi: DHATII.
And many. ulTr fur tnonthi and eren lean r,pn

wlllm.it tiitpeclinj Ihe eante. They mai he Vt.,. V,
'hid bienll,.plr.kl.,P at n,e. p,r nr

pilener. about the dpi am! flushed chtek. ,.. ..,
cr nhng oru.e teetb, p, i the ,ie,nh b'll ujninla, (lathes oriietl e.hllla, drn.,eit, ,e,ja, i 7. LI
ta.te in Ihe mnuth dry eM.jh, r,,e,,n.,. ,,,,',
Ute,iejnnct..llcl,lng .ril,esrni, Ac. The rmi't ud. rft.avc cured I. olmott menu hie i ,failure baa never been known.

,
MY IIRAI) WILL SH.IT

laorten said by (bote who are tuhjrrttoa Irtiltel- e-Sherman'. Can.ptmr l.nne. will emo am ,.,f .hnw bad. In ten ininiitra. The, euie l',lprt,te, r ,,
uii.irii, .... .Yin,, m spirnt, lie,rioiu!eiicv 1

Ihiue and mint Nervnua Direaicsin lhl il.(it n.,te i.rm
1.

They dltpel nil the iliMiettinR imptmnt nl a muM'a d .'.u
pilion, keep up the tplnta olid cnnUo a pertnn tu uinLig.
etoatincntalnndbrililylr.il They enabltd (ten Wttf.
innlnn Dixon to walk 7i hnurt without iel ur ilrrp, litaatd he could not have, duno il without thim,

Mf COUGH WILI.KII.I, mi:
Say many and atill they go on nejlee liny it , t( ,,,,
aalluw them up, Shermaii'a Cniigh ,i,ren(ra m'l mm.
dialcly allay nil ordinary eatet. They cure ll.e r.iit .Uli
nnle recent nnca in a lew hourt nnd lit ter (ill In itn tn --
In mtlima, whooping rough, cnusli attending mcattr riliglitnett of tho elicit they Rive imlnnt icliel Ind.ixu
lion where ilenlli hat not tet h't km I them l.ijrrcn i

rcttnrn the bloom to the hagpard elmk nrul hralihtntlt
otherwite lott pallunt. Therhato curiil a firm ti.ti-rm- tthat had been sien up liy their pljtk'int ard It ie.nl.
Their crcbrily fur r tirine cnupht and enlda to ijtrttk ard
eatily ia known tlirouplionl the ciiilirrd wcihl ai.d ll,
demand for thein it hejond the rimer ptmn nf nil Oil,
think of five or tlx of there l.oicngcioi pleaaai t tn ll.e Imic
aa n common tupir plumb curing the mod dntm.ut
coufflm in lets than thirty iiilnulri.

RIIRUMATISM AND LUMIIAGO,
Pain nnd weakueta in Iho brentt, tide, hick nr any pari ol
the body; renin.) uenknert; falling oflie wntnbi piici.Vn
cured by rilierman'a Poor Man. Platter v. Inch rnitt r ij
12 I i cenla. Applied tn corn, it dinwtthim nut hy II.
roott without the lentt jiiin AVhcii turh mm aa thetlaa
Aaron Clark, Hon I'd. J. Porter, linn II It !! rrtiv,
iicv iriiiniB Alimony, iicv ceuitntn riircrter, net air
llnlidcock, Doctors Mutt, Kodgrrt, Knulh and VandcrrwM,
Col O. S. Benson nnd M ijnr Uphmi lend then r.m a
wllli lhe IhniitaiiU others thai hmu lie, n ruitil l.y tine;
Hhcrmao's l.iizeugcr, nono can doubt their steal and

rirtnia,
,U l(,.r... lput,...t. ci. ..i ..c. ,. ii.. i.. ... r ... .,, a at ,b,,ur,,,,, .3,,, , Iftl ,, I" , .3 , ,1 , It" ft

II ,iu ,t- -

'..
Pilttl'.irdt Ruel I'urker, Clarendon North I'latf,..Jli'll, ltiitl.ni.il, ry Slinntiilf, I'llltLnil; I.
I.lpliam .V Vail iriliii)('ilil Allen (irntrr, I

Vntl nnd Co Dinliy ornii;hj Seniea J
I. Kill

It
a..ii. 11 ml.

t'ornert! P. '.'aithtini; II I mil mil. I'mltt
Freilerlr.k Kellopu, P.itt I'liull ney; .Inliti (' Hurler Sud-b-

I". I) lluth. Onii ll: Ira llmuhiim Sudbury t Uartra
S. Illl-e- , Brandon, llookrr At Wootier, i tt I'mtltne)
Vnlnev Itott, nnridon; W.lhnpnian. Orwell, 1.1 ly

Tlit' bhomI IiTijTntTirv'T iff
"-

-
cine who in grnual use fur Caught, t olds and

all thsrases of the ,uiii.i.
riVlir. Vent'TAiu.K I'l i.m.imiiv i,.' a m (a l.iirwil(i--

ho the motl popular mtdii'iiio evil known in An.itict
for Ci.upht, Cold., Arthtml or I'hthl.ic f'ontiio pnn
UhoopingCousliar.d pulmonary alft.tiona of ccry kind

lift: acts from Certificates.
Dr Samuel Mcrril.nl Concotil, N II. writes 'that he It

tatlifinl the Vegetable Pulmonary tl.am ia it taluahli
medicine, ha vmg boen mcd wild cntnplrle aurrrtt in rum
which nau prcvioutiy rcsietcu tlie motl approved pietciin
lions.

Dr. Trnnmn Atel of I.einpalrr N II wrilet that herrrfi.
dtnlly rerommenila lit uic In nil coinplaii.la of the rl r t at
crjunl if not toperior to nnv tneiliciiio within hit lnn!nl;e.

Dr Amoiy I luntitifr ol" rranklin, Mats, wnlet, lhat: trr
hnvlng prescribed ll.e. usual remnlii a wilhout rtfiel aid
having contitllcd with tevernl eminent phjtielant, hr ,?.,
found the Vegetable Pulmonary llaltara lo hate the denied
clTect, nnd recommendt it at a safe, conicnlf 1,1 ai.d ifilct'
cinus medicine.

Dr. Thomas Ilrown of Concord N. II. wrilea, that to lit
Knowledge it his ririer disappointed the reasonable circc-tatin-

of I hoi c who hate utcil it.
The pnlilic nro particularly cautioned npilntt then any

counter rein or imitation,, which bate pirtiaili or nloll;
aitumcd Ihe namu of the genuine arliele.

ttT He atturcd lhat 1' it not nenuino unlets one nr bfth
signatures nfAMrtoi ItKinorWiu Jos'sCit

Lcr, arc fuunit attached tn the yellow label on a hlr.e en-

velope. (All labcla i.fnnd after the date of Die. HUH. l.l
have the written tignatorn of Wm Jnn'n Cutler. I'irrun--
by REinf, W1NU A.CUTI.RII, (late l.r.w fc Kiirdl
Whnlctalo Drujfiilt, SI Ch.ilb.iiu ttrtit, limtoo. andiolJ
by JAS. Glti;i:N & CO., Wortetler, one; hr Drur
Apothecanes, and Country Merchant! generally I'ncs
fiOceuta. nul.lj.

Forsalo by Dnllcls A Hell, Rutland.

The liiivcrsal iT3t'cllcitic ol Biifc
B3IIItANHUKTHy I'll.l.S m.yle taid In he The

Univcraal Medicine of l.ilc," or they cleanteanp purify tit
blood, strengthen and Invigorate the nerves and serine lie
perfecting of digestion, by which wc avoid isJ
prevent tbe creatton or thote humourt lu nhhhKe ee
i:ry(lpelaa,.Scurtey, (lout, and Ihote "tlimy drrgt ruU
which the Sjtone and Cruvel is formed within ut

It it now well understood lhat Ihe llrandrcth T'il have
auied Ihoutandt of hopciets and helplcta pertont, eirn ti'ra
the firat phytiniant had pronounced ll.cni bevond all l.ui. a

ineana nl relief, ll It now not only known that the III "J
reth I'lllt on mill:, but .it la alto undentoml linn J
curejlhatla by their purifying cflcct on the blood. llslli.;
rettorethe body In heallh.

Tbe value ol tbia medicine it becoming more ar.drr"'
manifrat. It ia recommrudrd Irom family tu finnlr '! '

Ilrandrtth I'll It removo lu an almott impirceplihle ruJ'
all notiout aerumulitioni, and purify and invigur 'c
blood, and their pood i fleets Bie hot rnunlerhalanridi v a
laconvenience, licing compoted entirely r.f Vejeiah'rt r r
do not eipotc thote who ore them to danger; and I'"1' ('
feett are cortain as Ihcy are silutary They are djily ar.d
safely sdminiittrrd to infancy, youth, minhoid tad old
age, ard to women in lhe most critical and dclicateciiruni-stancrt- .

They il not dittnrb or ebokn Ihe anlinsl
but retime thclrorder and their health.

The Hrandretli Pills are told al 23 cents per boistl'r
Ilrandrcth'a New I'neland Office,

IS IIANOVV.lt .STK.I.T 19
Ouly place In I0.STO.N for the TniiK Pin t

HQ To II R!MKMI!!!il!l) that each oftl.ee"0"
hat upon It TllltlJi: COP I M1KI S

That each label baa two .ignalurct 01 --t'jtm't
Drjndielli ujv.n It.

Anc" there mut he upon rachboi three tignalurei, t'"
R. RRANDRKTII.M. D.

An threattsnaiurea, ihui.- -

UK JA IN RRANDRCTII
llrttdrt the tablltare full of .null print. nf done I '

Ink, Ibere Ihe Itbclt nearly Ibice buniind nr.p'- '
lout Hrnjtiniri llrnuln th' 1'iHi.

AGhA'lT) forxhis State in Rutland f'"''Rutland, U'.C.
Kipley Ai Juicy

llrandon, Ira llutlnn,
Waire-- i tc Itlitt,

Chrenib.i), C tc A. ullard
llitrbrnck .V Morgan.

Cattlcion. Holies A Ihwkiut
.unii-ion- .

'utlln;tville,irowri ii. Dow,
Dtnby. S. .V N. J. riuiilb,

Kooch V Koi-ef-

ralrhaven.l cJ. C Allen,
.ilid ll. town, m. ;. urace,
Orwtll, W. C1ilp-a- Cn

(Jrwtll. A I.. I " o

Piwlet, Win Hir .:!,
I'ltUfnid, Henry hiru'.
I'oultuev. A Hl'tt.

tines O l!ie " '

Hhretburv Jnhallo- in
Sudbury, ha II rg'-ui- .

I lumoutri. ri w
llallinyford.rt Tow""1 '

l.ipJum Van..
M'ellt, Allta
DVithtie. It A nfy J'unll'
IVhitehsll.N V DJ

Thote ylreott sre lik.witetuoDlird with

fll.
llellti

ofthe

tr

of

(ircrrr

IIIIAM)RKT"'8 KXTRRNAL RBMtPV,
which it pioaounctd by thote who Late msds Insl

A ll'ioti lo Ihe Human Hare "
TciMfi, Trclli.

AG. W. SMITH, M. I)., Wnnilst. msy her r

by ihoo wUhinj his services, "
rcsiuence in uaaiiemn, auer oat.,

March 20, J91X 13 '.1


